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_____________ __ II horses throughout Ontario tor

lw H M'Of rears. saMtoat one of. M
of T. F. Barnett wa^thffta^ ,peT- ^

men of horseflesh, both in appea/ance rested at Kingston " ~ “school Pour If
and action that^ h<* ha#ï omr ' -ana action, mai> ne naa ever seen, , -------e— ^jv , *
This horse was champion <rf the Mrs. Margaret Bates, formerly of There dled ln Toronto on Wednes-
Toronto and Ottawa shows. x Montreal, was 'arrested by Sergt. F. 29th, Edith <?.: Gibson, wife
.----------- >- !J. Naphln at six o'clock this morning of MelTlUe Staples, B. A„ and daugh-

HTRUdK GAS. -4- % >n Kingston, with the atie assistance tor <* Mre- oü>8f>n, aid of the latS
i Of Constable Cotter of the Kingston 8161,1,6,1 otbaon> « Registrar air ka-

M Wblle drininal Police' Department, Mrs. Bates to Pan66- Mrs. Staples whs a niece of
a well for Mr. C. J. Blake on the „eld for gh<MplftUng ln the atdr { Mrs. J^hn Williams, Charles St. Behe-
wo J struTa' WeÜ/f NOr" Wotten’s Umtted, Beilev«le, on Wed! v1116’
wood’ 8trttck 1 good ïlow »f K»s at nesday morning. , ■

“SAFETY WEEK?» OBSERVED. a depth of 40 feet. The gap has been 0n Wednesday morning Mr. P. R.
T». Ontario government MSSSSSTK

%£ <srsr““ , "”i <" -• »«>”»«■>..« «j l °z. z„»zi?z,mT
to contained in the Ontario Gazette of - _______ ' «or„,««* mimeA wer® -°°e

“ £ rssrsi pi*TBm<™ . r- s •tksrrsr«.?»zr;;rxpartita eliminating unnecessary accl- »• formation of hunters, we haste ]eaS' that sle Snie h^ hei

dents and fires, and we urge the tall- to mentlon that these much-torhe- Cutting uox at a Belleville hotel one
est co-opef^tlon at all classes so that deslred wild game ma7 onVy he shot an=wering the description and Mrs our province, as a whole ma, bene-|fromth6 Sth to 20th of November. SESLS name of oneTf th!m' 
feted, from this humanitarian move- MoreoTer no Pereow shall tak^ili It^ag alfl0 learned that m . .

Sssmsls&es sa&isesr zsr x~-r.rjrffr,Æssra«%ss“rÆ.i ™ -“jux1interests of better sport-later1 oT 8earched e11 OTer Kingston yes-), Today before th local Master in
The deer hunting season'this tahr afternoon and evening and Chancery, Coi7S. 8. Lazier, wifcesses
_ ! ‘h‘c ffc f<rand that a woman named Mrs. Geo.,were examined regarding the assess-

' a a last' trcyn the 5,th to Bates was staying at a hotel in King- ment of the County of Hastings

tlef«rîdrwhilto^fl5.‘d^"t: .°toed her ‘K”- The Kln«»ton PO-1 were Warden J. G. Sills, Reeve Mi 
^ 1 which is tO.00f and which lice gave the* BeHçytlle sefrgeant, Vermilyea, Reeve Thos Naylor and

Wm Matatoon1' 1 7 MaK‘8trate helP; This morning aftar County Clerk Nugent. The^ppeal at
Wm. Mathtoon. An Important. am- carefully laid plans Sergt Naphta/ Osgoode Hall made by' Thùrlow 
en me*, has been mac.e this year. In assisted by Officer Cotter arrested against the' County's assessment has
regard to deer hunting, and one that Mrs. Bates as she was leaving-«he not yet Z
prohibits hunting, killing,.taking oî’ fcptel. Her besbanA was.with her - -v—. L
molesting any deer, moose, reindeer and was carrying a parcel. The two „___, „ e <^r|
or caribou while in-the water.—Have- walked into the police hands, a trap PATlTluflC ROOStlock Standard. / '/P^SÎiÉÉ ****“* fceen ^ Mr. Bates' was not - g* « n

molested, but Mrs. Bates was taken VU V6r3DQ3II Kj>lK
to the Kingston police station. The 
officers recovered the goods miss
ing and found some Others besides, 
which had not been missed.,T 
„ Mrs. Bates to 20 years of age.

The goods initie case -are valued 
aj, over ode hundred dollars.

Sergt. Naphln brought the goods 
.back along with the prisoner. The ar
ticles being of venj fine' texture occu
pied only a small* space and could 
easily be hidden.

Magistrate Masson enlarged 1 
case for eight days, remanding 
woman to jail. When she psked bail,- 
the <jonrt suggested' M,000 in her 
own recognizance and'a bond of 
$2,500. V ' :
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to go under suspended sentence. The picture^ on ‘‘Almost the Perfect 
authorities had received a favorable Man” explaining x each picture' in a 
report of her from her home town. veçy.impressive manner.

—” The W. C. T. O'; met at King St -
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. J church on Tuesday last with Mrs.

The engagement is announced of “*W Bresident, presiding.
Ivy Norma, daughter of the late Mr. Jhur8day 6Te=ing Capt. Clarke S
and Mrs. A. L. Penecost, Belleville, ^wed. ptotures on the life of Dan- 
to F. Ernfeet Rathbun, pine Hill Road 
-formerly* of Deseronto, the marriage 
to take place ^onietly early 
>r. "'W
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ita ta Spanish, Cares For 
tan, Lepers and the 

Aged. PER32%TOOK A 
YARD.

unloaded at the dock .end was serious
ly injured. -*(|f was pushed to the 
Hepburn hospital wher* he received 
medical treatment. He was employ
ed on the doek at the terminal and

. . at h8d «one on board the boat tejtssistwere ordered the price was «noted at ,D the Work wheB he a ^gt
?2% Z LZ rnm‘nér ^d in' ^ through the hatchway
voice quoted 40 cents per ygrd. An- He wi„
other sure sign' that prices are going
to take a tumble.

iel. •/t
Mrs. Dafoe accompanied by Mrs. 

Thos. Hatton took in Woofer School 
Fair.

Mrs. W. Mataprlze to pn the sick 
Hst. We hope for a speedy 
ery. _

M. Woods, King Street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ellis are moving to Tor
onto. We are sorry to lobe them.

A regular pqur d*wn came our 
way-VMonday towiBds night. No 
damage was done. f

A shipment of goods/ ordered by 
a Port Hope merchant last April ar
rived Friday. At the time the goods

res, Oct. 2 —On a street 
Aires, which 
lackwash- of the 
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An autoist last night passed over 
and returned across the bày bridge 
without paying toU at the toll house, 
but he was located afterwards and 
paid his fare.

J
Mrs. Staples was a very successful 

teacher in' the Belleville High School
about four years ago and at the time 
of her marriage was connected with

( HVRCH UNION nr NEWBURG.

A meeting was held fin the New- 
burg Presbyterian churchy to finally 
decide the question of co-operation 
with the Methodist church of that 
place, in accordance with the pian 
Worked out by the joint committee of 
the two churches. This scheme em
braces all,the mission fields and aug
mented congregations In the King
ston Presbytery and effects part of 
two conferences in the Methodist 
church, Bay of Quinte and Montreal.

meeting decided that owing to 
the meed ot men and money : else
where, It would be wisdom to unite 
forces and release men and funds, 
as far ag possible, for more needy 
fields. il * ■ f

£ University Settlement Work in Tor
onto.

Mrs. Staples’, many friends will re- 
gret to hear of her sudden and unex
pected death land the fatally have the 
sympathy of every1 one in their sad 
bereavement. ~'x w|gjg|Sj|5

LOOKOUT FOR CAR. Miss A. Keeboe, fiiefferin Street,

Studebakar car, No. 1,20,143 be- °n.fat^rdaf' m 
lieved stolen. The serial number is . Wti‘80B/0f Belleville, is
22,878. 1° town this week.

Miss James, who -has been very ill 
to somewhat^ improved.

The schools % town had a half 
holiday nn Tuesday on aceoun? of the 

after listen- «*hH»itiotu
were guests

on a
>-X

one
M“We

each

*4- J

Examination «w® grant increased.
on üssesgKii^trr r« *•

* Ihg td the . report of the Road Sup
erintendent, extended the grant to 
county roads from $100,00» to 
$126,000.

was a 'Æ

■ his appetite 
whiskey, which, is like 

ed turpentine and ban-

:

The Mta.'and:.Miss Turney 
of Mrs. Roy Workman one day'last 
week. - - -y, _ j

Mrs. R. Workman took dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs/ Kellar, bn 
Sunday last

Mr. P. Story has erected 
stable and put an- addition to his 
house/ \

Master Wilburt Latchford had the 
misfortune to be struck with a pase- 

' t^°ugh ing car. He was badly ' shake 
■ _ inada. He but no bones were broken.

and during that ought to ^ a warBlIfg to other chll.
«me will be kept exceedingly busy. dren not to^lay on the street

1 Pay ^ MitoXSes^ Z gZ of Mrs.

,

WESTPORT GOT WAR TROPHY.

. The government has sent a Ger
man trench mortar to Westport as a 
trophy of the great war.

PERTH Made richer.

t
m’s Influence..»

P the years came glimp- 
of something better. A 
orse in Australia, a good 
Europe, the sight of a 
1 reminded*^

/LEAVING FOR THE WEST
a new-Lt.-Coi. W. N. Ponton, first gr^nd 

principal of the Grand Chuter of- 
Canada, Royal Arch Masons, leaves 
tomorrow morning for a month’s 
tour, lh hte official caps 
tl»e prairie provinces of

BRANCHTON TWINS 
BROTHERS.

The village of Branchtpn, to the 
south of Galt, was the scene of an 
unique double wedding, when twin 
sisters, Misses Isabel and Bessie 
Blata, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. HAS 
John Blata, of that village, were mar
ried to two Galt brothers, Peter and 
Andrew Kidd. The two couples left 
on the same train on the same honey
moon trip through the Thousand Is
lands; and when they'return to Galt 
they will take tip their residence ta 
the same boude os-. Todd street.

BIG “SPUDS" AT NAPANEB.

Charles Bigg brought to Napanee 
a sample of potatoes which have 
everything beaten so tar. Six weigh
ed 13% ibsrr an average of 2% Ibif.
This would mean 26 potatoes to the 
bushel and at $1.00 per bushel the 
potatoes would be worth about 4c. 
each. At one titae last spring they 
would have brought 23c. each. The 
potatoes aie ÿnCwn à* the Pioneer’s 
Pride, and. Mr. Bigg is quite proud 
of his crdp.

SUNNY JIM SOLD TO PORT HOPE 
MAN.

-L. ' f Pi
/ Sunny Jim evidently llyes up Jbo 

his name and Is always, agreeable.
He was first sold to George E. Cald
well by Mr. Alien of Colborne, and a 
few days later was bought back by 
the Colborne man. Only a week orj-HOl 
so elapsed yitll Mr. Caldwell was < 
again Jn possession of the horse and 

, Friday he dold him to Mr-. Charles 
Moysev of Port Hope.

X

tax of v. :>a‘one
hnow,” the Influence of 
en, who gave his life to 
f Hawaii and who 
^ there was scarcely a 
rog shop or ship’s cabin 
I to Melbourne yhen he 
kings made him wonder.

and world knowing.
Ifted back to that New 

which he had started 
'om the Devil” preaching 
inning -the old gambling 
ter saw others follow in 
hum says that the light % 

He became a minister, 
itesian is located in a 
lethtag In appqpÉîtrce 

;onio’s Alamo, and,with 
eventful as those who 

Ç Built for a Masonic 
years ago, it has been 
ice hall, gambling house, 

of the Black Hand .In 
»d Is now a conibination 

, orphans’ home and

Fines amounting to $300 were col
lected in Perth last week for Infrac
tions of the Ontario Temperance Act.
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This ^was

<x>w.E>y
Mr. Kellog, wtfo

resides on the 
farm at Welcome, formerly owned by 

J. N. Greenaway, has a fredk c 
very simitar to those you would pay

This

orn < Mr. -------- - -------------------cow
■PEACHES GROWN BY BELL®. 

VILLE BOY F&BITUARY W
Mr^s. Domenineo, Bridge Street,

sold today a second carload of p/ach- - \ «
es xthat he had7 received from Mr. ^ George Stanley Lloyd.

Harry Ponton, ot Grimsby Beach, In 
the Niagara fruit belt. A third cay 
from the same source is expected on 
Monday. My. Ponton is theXeildest 
son of Lt.-Gol. Ponton of this city.
He purchased his fine fruit farm at 
Grimsby about five months ago and 
is gathering a -bumper harvest of 
choice peaches. 7 ”

ten cents to see at a circus, 
cow caught jits foot in some wire and 
while trying to--get free broke Its leg. 
Dr. Zealand i wag ' called, Vnd ampu
tated the leg at the -first jotat. A 
leather boot heavily padded with ab
sorbent cotton was made and white- 
"bossy” cannot run around the yard 
as lively as the other cattle she man
ages to be on hand at meal time.

GOING INTO MlNlSTBY.

Mr. Jimmie Holmes, of Eldorado 
nas gone to take up a course for the 
ministry in Albert College, Belle
ville. The Fox's Sunday School of 
which he was a, member gave him 
a surprise the evening before 
departure and presented him'with 
a suit case, all extend' their good 
wishes to Jimmie in his success.

-
Season Opens wo November 3th and 

-Bitends tb.tiw aptia t
~ * 

Partyidge are exceptionally plenti
ful at Stoney Lake this fall, and aiy 
proving a sore temptation to the cot
tagers who are still at the Lakes, 
and who are prevented! by the game 
laws fflHh availing themselves of a 
tempting repast. *

One cottager returning Tuesday 
fr&m the Lakes said that on opening 
the cottage ^oor Tuesday morning, 
he counted twelve partridge On the 
verandah, wh ile he had seen flocks'of 
them irn-the woods on the island 
several times. J1.
Season Opens 5th November.

The partridge season opens this 
5th November-and lasts 

til 20th November. The limit is five 
partridges a day for one person, 
and not more than ten during t6e 
season.

Reports from several districts in- 
dicateythat the slaughter of these 
birds has alr&ady^beguri.

■*
/.

Geo, Stanley Lloyd died last 
tag at home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs^G. Lloyd, 60 South Georgk 
street after an illness of some dura
tion. He was before his sickness an . 
employee Of the Stqel Company. Hp -■ 
was nineteen years of age. Sur
viving are two brothers, John and 
Vincent and one sister, Irene. He - 
was a member of St. Michael's 
tdmrch. The deepest sympathy will

Police circles were quiet today. be extended t0 th6 bereaved .family.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, 

are said to^be making refunds daily 
20,000 customers because of 

ice reductions which

even-

his
)
X

COBOCONK MAS THREATENED TO
SHOOT UP FAMILY. BIG PRICES TOR FARM STOCK.
. ^Uï^C^ble Co^Pfrgood ar-| Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

rived In Lindsay Monday morning weather on Tuesday a litage chowd 
with a ma,n Who resides two miles was ln attendance at the auction 
north of Coboconk, and who attempt- sale of stock, the property of Messrs.

°f threatened to shooj-np his wife Herbert and Fred Lingard and S N 
and family on Saturday and Sunday. Haskill, Port Hope, and the receipts 
The trouble, according to the man, of the sale exceeded ihe' five thpus- 
arose over the proposed purchase of and- -dollar mark. Fourteen 
a car by the famUy. They- disposed brought an average of $176.00; lîay 
ef stock, he claims, for that purpose, ’’“Id at twenty dollars per tbn ; 
and-so wqrried him that the matter $3.85 per row; 'mangolds $2.30' per 
prtyed upon his mind. row; turnips, $2.00 per row; and

----------- - , oats 90c. per bushel.
FELL ON LEG. ,which Mr. LingarcT purchased at the

MraR- T7±r ro,Dr-aAd K'SSSKingston hÊT”’ , fare ^tree^ tbïee tim6s thatNfigure on Monday.
, »>™l8tortnne to have One of these cows spld tor $157.50 

his right leg broken Sunday when and the other for $167.50. Mr. 
a horse, toll on it. According to re, George E. Caldwell had charge of 
ports, the horse was wandering the sale. x 
around and the young lad attempted 
to' get hold of the horse, hut fell/ and 
Stirling’s lep was caught underneath 
It, Being broken in tvfo places.

He was rerooyed to the Hôtel Dieu 
Hospital, where an X-ray was taken, 
and 'after the bones had been set he 
was removed to his home. He is 
resting well. s, |

MBS. GROVER KERR TO RE 
WARDED. \

1 ta recognition ot her brave

£
POLICE CIRÇLE8 QUIET.

“joe Hall.

where ^nce women and 
md danced, now there 
services Jn Spanish, 
é children, seldom 
»eto, at lunch or supper, 
every race and, religion 
Other work-of the jnls- 

“pers, and with old men 
>e mission, of which-. 

_arge about four years 
xintalned by any organi- 
t held together by free

There was no court and- too agreets- 
were made -during the night.

ed

t’x
ARRANGEMENTS MjUDE.

A meeting of the local committee 
arranging tor the holding of the 
rasions of the 'Ontario Religious 
Council he're okt. 26, 27, 28, was 
held last evening at the Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
F. S. Deacon presiding.

run up to 
more than 56 per cent, ta textiles 
and affect practically 
*pt hardware.

Wedding Bells
—

FAULKNER—SCOTT 
A happy event took place on Wed

nesday afternoon at three o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Scott. Cedar street, 
when her daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Scott, was upited ih marriage to Mr. 
William Hebry Fptflkner. The-Rev. 
W. H. Wallace, ppstor of the Vic
toria Avenue-Baptist Chuich, con
ducted the ceremojy-'in the presence 
of about thirty invited guests. Miss 
Marion‘Wiseman acted as flower gifh. 
After the ceremony the party sat 
down to a fine' epr^d the health of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Faulkner beiijg toasted 
»nd felicitations extended: Mr. and 
Wrs. Faulkner left on a wedding trip 
before taking up their residence in 
Belleville. The best wishes of hosts 
pf friends will be extended to theta 
for a happy wedded life.

and year onws un
less every line ex->

corn ’M

RECORD CROWDS HEAR “GIPSY" 
SMITH.

The Smithfiete Methodist church, 
which is one ot the best and largest „. 
country churches in this conference, 
held its anniversary- last Sunday, 
when "Gipsy” Simon Smith spogp

Two cows

m.CALLED at desbronto.
\

Capta. Anderson and Watson of 
WHITING—WATSON—On Sept. 8 th !th6 Canada Air Board called at Me- 

/s et the Methodist Personage, Can- hawk Aerdrome on Wednesday. They 
nifton by the Rev. J. S. MoMpl- were travelling in> an Avro plane, 
len, Mr. Ernest WhttTng of Can, coming from the, city without aJ 
nifton to Misa Jennie Watson of breeze of any kind, in Ane tiour'and 
Belleville. _ twenty-flve minutes, they tqbk off

tor Kingston. , -
\ ----------

TO TRANSPORT EGGS BY AIR
PLANE. » V-

!

tan talks wit's a visitor, 
With an American who 
let, has references to his 
tagled with spontaneous 
I riding and hard shoot- 
t John Wesley Harding, 
the frock-coated gàmb- 
b, who Bohun says kil- 
rtaen, but “was every 
■an and always killed 
[. of Calamity Jane, 
Was bound up with-1 the 
l taw and things as they 
"dated Tombstone, Ari- 

too, king of cattle thiev- 
Mll Hlkok, who met his 
City; and of many more 
faster, though ife is, he 
boy bent on getting hie 
r the final roundup.

HAD LEG BROKEN.

Hi. Hediey Card, son ot Mr. W. 
H. Cdrd, Monk Hoid,^met with a 
nainftjl accident last week at the 
feldspar mine on Chas Lake’s farm, 
Faraday. Mr. Card jumped 
fence and in doing so landed on the 
opposite side in such a manner that 
his leg was broken between! the kHfee 
and the ankle. Both bones were 
fractured and -it willxhe some time 
befofe Mr. Card will Jiave the usd 
of the fractured limb.

and sang to the largest audiences',, 
that l&ve ever bqgn seen in that 
town. People came from Trenton, 
Brighton and the surrounding .dis
trict until the atreet was crowded- 
with care^ and the church was tilled À 
to overflowing at both services. The 
collections on Sunday amounted to 
nearly $300, and on Monday, when 

It has always been impossible t0{the evangelist lectured on “The-Ad- 
restock the celebrated Fraser River (Vea.tUre80t a Rolng stone’ though 
fishing grounds in British Columbia a cber®e was «nade,. the building was 
with aalmon eggs from hatcheries, taxed to Incapacity, and the <
because the fertile eggs will not L P a"»‘>Dnt«r 16 $160. The , 
stand carriage by pack ataimals over Rev’ Mr 061,6 and committee re
rough mountain trails. Now 'it is P?rt tbls as the-m03t successful w- 
'proposed to transport eggs to thé nl™”a^ th67 have eV6r had. 
fishing grounds by airplane.

bboke Into rabbit hutches.

Some evil-minded ÿeréon or per- 
sops broke into serveriü of Itfle rabbit 
hutchee about ’Deseroeto Ipn Satur
day night and përmitting the, rab
bits to escape and setting the dogs on 
them. Several prized animals were 
fpund next morning lying déad on 
the stree%. - J.

*, ■ • “1 1 1 i ' ; ‘r-vGimM
BIG DILI, FOR SHEEP RILLED.

It mky edat Clarke Township Coun
cil $1000.00 this year—to meet tbè' 
claims for -sheep killed -and worried 
By worse than worthless dogs. For 
.the next meethw, October 5th, claRns 
.have already taeen received by the 
Clerk totalling $300, making a total 
of $600 to date.' The inevitable re
sult is that the dog tax yill have to 
he doubled or trebled or, such an 
Amount lev/ed as would cause owners 
to get rid of useless dogs. A good 
dog Is worth it.-—Orono News.

MORI8KTTÈ—FAI7L— On Sept. 29 
at the bride's home, 3rd con. 
Thurlow, by the Rev. J. S. Mts- 
Mullen, Mr. Clayton Morisette, 
of Gilmour to Miss Bertha Fan? 
of Thurlow. /" >

over a

___ V 1
KNIGHT—SHAW—On Sept. 29th at 

r the .Methodist Parsonage, Can- 
' nifton, by the Rev. J. S. Mc-

R^E-
\v/ SOOTT McCullough j. a

' At the Methodist parsonage, 44 
Hillside street, on Wednesday, Sept.’ 
29th, the ,Rev. A. H. Foster united 

, lh, marriage Miss Annie Bernice Mc- 
CullOugh and Mr. Frpfl- Alexander 

The water in Lake Ontario to said Scott, both of this city, 
to be three feet lower than It was 
last ysgr, as the lake has reached the, 
lowest fetal in ttvent^-five -years. A 
iKarsh near Oshawa, for the first time 
in fifty years, was cut down with ,a 
mower and horses recently. '

X actionDROWNS IN MILL POND.

lost hife. lifd by drowil.g m tap mill- at Hast,ng8 on Wednesday even- 
pond, b short distance lrota his home.
The little feljow has been living with luTbe circumstances under which 
hjs grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ham- tbe rescu6 WBs 6ffected Were unusual, 
ilton Huston, his mother màving HearlnS desperate calls tor help, Mrs. 
died a year ago with the flu. t Ttjl» P”" rusbed t6 tbe rivers’ edge and 
father is in the West. round the littleTtoy 4ad gon& down in

nine teeyot water, 1 £Çie quickly se- 
cured^punt and rowed to the pîaqe 
she judged he would be, but with 
unusual presence of mind,.refrained 
from diving tor him, tearing that in 
so doing he might dive oh top of 
him and cause him to sink beyond 
hope of recovery. At the time of his 
last rising she Jumped into the wafer 
tally dressed and caught the etrugg- 
lihg child, bringing him safely to 
land. «

Mullen, jdrf John Knight to Miss 
- Lena May ~Shaw, both of Roslin.

WHA1ÈN — O'CONNELL.—At 8L 
Charles Church, Read, on Mon
day, September* 6,4920, by J^ev. 
Father McCarthy, Misg Mary B. 
O’Connell, of /Richmond and 

■ ! John J. Whalen, of Camden.

•■> N
BARN BURNED AT YARKER.

% Vw WATER LEVEL.
During the electric storm Monday i 

afternoon at Yarker, Alfred Gal
braith's barn whs struck and burned v 
to the ground, with all the season’s 
crop and hay In' it, also ali of his ma- ; _ , 
chinery, including a hay loader, two 
mowers, gang plot^, lumber wagon 
and a quantity of oats. This to the 
third til

' VI. Ketcheson of Frank
ie city today.

McKenna, of Mount 
sek-end visitor in the

XWHALÉN—O'CO

A quiet but' pr4tty weeding Was 
solemnized at St. Charles’ church, 
Read, on Monday morning, Sept. 6, 

PROF. DORBNWEMD PASSES. 1920, when Mary Ellen, eldest

rtr tr r“
Yonge-st two yeare later. He died * and ^ a,lk and
at his residence Jarv,s-st> on Sunday ^aîd fÏns.T£> avZ9U^!

«- •»
™ r • , , 7 was a KOld necklace. After the

' i- ' ceremony they motored t<r the home

CHATiGBD' TIMES AT RENFREW.

^ sss.irrsrr; - ■ 3@ç ra,t. ir r
» asus

BEE EHHHÈ—

•—
DIED.

LLOYD.—In Belleville,on, Thursday, 
Sept. iOth, 1920, Geofge Stan
ley Llopd, aged 19 years 6 
months, 6 days. ,

-------------- —-------------------------------------

RESCUED BY, FIREMAN.

Mrs. C. H. Board man, formerly of 
Belleville, waa rescued from a burn- 
ins building in Brocjtville a few 
nights ago. The flat^nd furnishings 
Of Mrs. Boardman were destroyed in

9enyes. M.RP. was to 
pn route home 'from

Mr. Galbraith's- barns 
have been struck and burned. A 
small insoepnee of $700 was all that 
covered the barn and contents.

EDVILLE
WHILE THRESHING.

While threshing at his barn a week 
ago Thursday forenoon Mr. Edward 
Farrow met with a serious accident.

FARMER INJURED y»
TRENTON

titchell. of Goderich. 
>t of the Province of
F visitor to

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby hive gone 
to the Northwest'to visit rtfatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith aofcompan- 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid motor
ed to Colborne Saturday last and 
furnished a booth. r

The Sunday School choir, fifteen 
ta n timber, of Notth Trentog/'motor-

r . _______ ed to the Carrying Place on Sunday
SENTENCE SUSPENDED. evening tost to furnish music for that

X.., service. _ . , ■
Last feyedhig Mrs. Margaret Bates Our Rally Sunday "Service wap well 

charged with shoplifUn^ in Wotten’s attended. Rev. Metcalfe spoke to 
store, Belleville,! was committed for the children. -
trial after a preliminary hearing be- Mr. Harry Workman took charge 
fore Magistrate Masson. Coming bq- of thé evening praver meeting, 
fore JUdge^Wills, she pleaded guilty The Christian Meh’s League Will 
to the charge. Thg goods having meet at North/Trenton next Thurs- 
been recovered and compensation day evening. n
madef or damage done to them, ex- The Rev. Capt. Clarke at the eve- 
penses and so forth, she was allowed ntng service on Sunday lagt showed

EARLY SATURDAY CLOSING. S•Î xAfter shifting the blower be Jumped 
to the ^lflor. The floor gata way 
’’"‘h him, letting him fall a distance 

Bout seventeen fedt, breaking his

1B- A Kingston grocer when speaking 
to the Kingston Whig said: “A 
movement is on foot to close grocery > 
stores at 6\or 7 p.m. Saturdays, thus 

ra ten, instead off 
ink the good house- 

to this as a much

McKenna, of Bank of 
Staff, and hie bride 
r 016 quests of his 
'bn McKenna, 39 6t^

with 
Of «■
hip and severely Jarrftg him. Mr. 
Farrow was to a very critical condi
tion tor a few dayi. but Dr. McGlfln- 
non reports that he Is now lmprov- 
ing as well as can be expected.

V ! making the hou 
seventeen. I thi 
wives will agree
needed reform. After 6 «^clock on 
Saturday only sméll itpms, sqch as 
bread and fruit are sold, all of 'which 
thé good hdusewife could get before, 
and thus freeing about a thousand or 
more weary clerks, who stand behind 
counters waiting till the 'theatres N > 
cl^afi. and hand cut a féw loaves of 
bread. If some live clerk goes 
aroiind I fee} sure he will get a -long 
list of grocers to sign for freedom.”

fire.

SERIAL.
,

fkll through HA'ÇCHWAY. 

AlVin Thompson, aged about 28

BU-tssràTp *•
ïp.&fiit. The 

tion as a se 
loodie’s woi

■ f,

in <
It in £1 burg, fell into the hold of the^zfeam- 

* A- D " MacTler, which was being th
is

n
rich with
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